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with you I will send for you.' And
there the matter ended.

wish to make tliat mfbome, and by
tne grace of God I will. ; Ask me about
heaven and I can talk, I don't know-wher- e

hell is, and you had better not
find out." '
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Ono of the most acreoahle sign of
th-- ? time i the steidy increase of Eu-nH--

itnmiirratioii at this ort,the ar-

rival at thU port alone laH week
ro.i. hing nearly f.Oi0. The indiations
ate fivonil'lp" to a large increase
through. nit the summer month. Mt
of the steamship t. we are told,
h ivo ad ice from thoir agents to that
eiVeot. There can l no surer a man-if-st.t- in

of the returning tide of pros-lorit- y

than this Xttr York Bulletin.
When General Crook reloaseil Staml-in- ;

Hear at Omaha the other tlay tho
oi l Chief ail: "I thank tiotl I am a
fr man once more, ami I th ill never
fonot thoe who have helpeil me. I
would like to tinl hoiiiw rovernment
l.iii-- l aiit take a homesioaii like the
wnite people do. 1 am pvttinp old, hut
I an roiinneiii'6 anew. The pivern-mei- it

has taken all hit proporty, held
m a prisoner a 1" time, and now,
u ntil it Utoo late to plant, they say to
me. "Ho.''

The ie mountain le!ow the Ameri-
can fall of Niagara has heer. lessened
hut little hy the hot weather, and still
lomiH up some seventy feet in the air.
It h 'luile an etfrt to elimh to the
summit, and last week foolhardv younr
la lie, fearing ti trust their sdioe on
the i.-- deliberately took oil' thoir h.H--s

and sio.-kin- s' and Hcaletl the mountain
in their lare feet.

No slight commotion has I een cance l

anions the pleaure-lovin- i section of
th sple ot Kerlin hy a wli e order
,i, rein the lo-im- r of all danciuir re-- .

rlt iv iiu lnii:l)t, h ine;ture
th ir i nun- - iU.iiti.n. It is Hid

tl i: hui:dr-!- ill l e ruiin-- this
TV. i!ld the Proprietor oi one tein- -

! f l erp-i- - horc h is alre.nl y coumiu'-- i

Mii' i1'.
In Sv tii try F!v.rts dciouin'od

rii.iilarv u u r ; ;it ion in uird- - a inii-- i

io i. In lT'' he oarr.e-ti- y i;fi
tl.- - o! the pur--e and tho
-- v '.r,i m the l'r uienti.il olh.-- and th'1
.oi.'imn-n- t of aliu!e jst-r- to the
Pr.-- i i. Mt. 1'hts l.ut ;:rurfic of the
n .iH-i'.t- :in prty 'o t- -

!;;r'i th" I'lu.-- and the ,; til. i.- - nm-- r,

i will, mtetwith overu lieli.ii" do-

le it.
T!i- - rhi'pi::jr-po.- t in Iela-v- e is

n t PTiii-N-- . A h-- t: t tie re-en- t

'i at Newcastle .i:
s Iin.'ln i heartily and chatted

! v-- i:it!v i'h hi- - keeper as he walked
k h is i .: 1 ailer his fourth i Xj-- -

at the P.t."
V I'.h'ih ivor General Jewell, w !io

!:.wt nut of the W'liito House
...r ! x an" an-- from tin--

t Ml I partinent t'.ir ;:ukinir r'- -

. 4:1 1:1 I UwV hearing, is oin to
presumably to aoiii niocin.'

. 1:1.111 l.e hates.

The llrlr of lnila Tliroiic.
t: :. . - r u : I'.- - rl 11 lor.

f.i . is the head that not only
.1 : ...j! u.m:. .1 cpn. 1 am no"
. 1: tli-- - ir" l"!d llmp ror Willi mi
r. - ;i 1 11r.11 11 more happv

! . i il" h:s licir : the ;hr'iio was
.li'lf ;i !iu!iiiinf. I'riie-- e Ifen- -

l'ril--!.- l. the MS-nll- !n ofthe
1 I'riie-e- . :m'.v in the Asiitie a- -

in-.- ' hi- - prof 'eion 11 s a s 1 i ! .r.
- ! of as !! ery n. 11 e; !.), i: cd
:' here. The def.h of I'llll.e

!'i r h i- - le!t the ;ie-tj- !i of sile-- 1

!.e ;iioin an open 'jlle-- ti Ml

t or : . of ;"..;iow iii the 'row n
. I ire here I'riliee lioor.'i'

'.' .1.1 ier of I ' t v.
-- nu:!" and weil siiioked !!

! ;' -- . x Mi - i !! e ha e a i e !

r . er ' n i in 11. y.
I: P.esids th"i there are the

lua! lie it!i" I the I jiiw 11

I'1 e. th. A I II ,1 - mi i f Pi i nee
Ier I v I 11 . - ill I the liiore :in-- e

- -- on I's 1: Albreeht. ox.
r.' ! 1 ; i 1 o I ! h e 1 r 1 o i 1 -

Pii-.- . llemy "I Pin ia - ex-1- 1

y p:e ou- -; a'ld sol- - Iho sue- -

to Mn- - !lir M:e jr. 'In-- e i.as,
o,:r.' I'riii'-- i away at mm,

v. ..n I r i i
- are -- ouie::iii --

-o loan a:ii:t-- T their wjii.
e - re--ti- led ere it I p o Itite.

Slol.ro nml Ju.squlii Mi Hit.
. m : K . r .i i ; ..

A iii-'ii.- ' : he Pol r at tl.o
"J 1 e Hotel was Joa in:i Miller, the
JK-- ' of the i I e -- ee, e. tl,- - '
tr---- -l m li' ni:d liotnl. In
er.ll the P,ll'i- - p.- - i,.l frClllMt
itl:i k-- o l :i'i-.f:- ;' 1,! tl.r lnils. . hj'e

- to e.t : 1 ! ro. at is" from tie- - a!- -'

k - of it - e - w fe, Minnie M rt le.
'lpei In 111 t hrotj - ,e pre-- -. .- - she

tiie e!e Wile i.w l.e titil k- -
-- in 1' e! hiai lione. Mxfi il !v a- -,

tileb r .lie pro 1 :i 1 1' n . he h.i- -
in'M-- said one word in replv. His
i..i.;.r has i'l't intii Home iron!.
ltd li i e - w t'e ti IP is a a 1 1 1 n pi i o

aid leT III her 111 l.e.a- - .I't.iek- - OM the
and rlei i nr hhM. Anions the

other roin lient person i'e- - to be seen
.iron: I the i.tir of the P ila e H o-- ei

i II I. Mokes, the shiver ol Jim
. .s . ii'k"s i - now 1 ii i: rti v. b it he

ha- - ( oine -- to, it. and look- - as though
oe . p o ,m hie. I i.p.j. ni'l thitiie

n.i-t- j in 1 1 i ri 1 1 if iii the '1'nsiMrnr.i
district, and .iia interested in a -- toiu;
pa liie't which is to be li-- el in tho

part oi Nin 1 rtltii Isrii.

Shrimp.
There'n boillld to bo tpXll'i)' ill tl i

oid oiiutry yet. They me Taii'iton.
--. hn-ett- .s and M.h oii iiciti.t niti 1.

- Jl i ll i.

Tin 'iii. i :n and In r. u le u lalMMs
: ; n- i 1 ri 'in i u I .s are i ea; i r 1 i r

hirv st e .i w hci e. K en Iiiiili v
i- --i it- - I i ! 1 - it w a- -, and -- how - a

: a iy in- - 'pt.ii ion to i i forui.--f.i- . .

r iti I m ; e.-e-
, is. her ho i etui hii -s

c i .;t ; i,,. w i n low . w it h a w ateriini-pot- ,
1

spi inkling Itie hc..l- - of f iit. passei s-- i
..on. h,;.l ahe. what aie v.c- -

e la: ip - t lie op, lad. . j

i mi; ii.-- i, i ati.iuia. a:id now 1 Ill
i r i . ii r i i i :

i e i ici' in' do-i- n- represents a
i .eiutiikf oer her Ii -I .am Is
iir aiel strokiiiir his in thcuio-- t
e. o.i.i.e in. inner. Weil. Weil,

.l.i.ii. - ix - tie husband. ' nii are
: to-ni'h- t. Ho.jh" ho 1

.i..w III 'P' n il tost ,,

-- ','s wife, who is ilmos at xx

ic .'ii. i.e. one il.iv
.i i - a'.-ei- H O b a i i.e.it
oi'. .ie arisen with lilli-ie'- .s

. a:.d in a ilvir's boy, who xx

til- - a l 1. "How is ll.i- - jeebA
. k won; up ' A hi!; for littv
i. . Io in; i h.thes f What has xx

li.-'- - i.l 1 -- en iini; "lies
i in.' i'.I hi- - coats dvo.1 black ! "

"l .l.v-lor- , h:i'p; fo 'iM '(.) a I. .en : to .. i ., i n is i inn) s aji mii ii I at
i.l to ri i;r his neglect. II10

:m-..i-
- r: e ,., t.e d.vor. Hlis , atient

i- - .a . M - lil ie oi ills a ,se:i e to
e. He I p-.-

. i i.'-- s the rmiriiT.'i'
ll.-- ii it 'I II'." IsiV. " Ha- - our
.:id "es. he litis. No use
ur o.n up, hi. tor, our patient's
nu:i; hjw n.

A yty "Ming.
Mii' h iiid. l i- -p tiiuie; xood-liyc- , fswect-Inni- rt

May xx e met. in May we part.
Yet none the ls her baluiv davs
Wi.l crown the land with hawthorn

pjays.
And apple (!oss.hiis none the less

ill t)ush IkmichIIi the Min n caress; of
M- -a ;.se xo share a waste distress;

I'.vsl-live- , sweetheart.
bill

From eirth no wonted beauty s'avs
c we ;f divided wnja;

you xt ill nnd through corninir to
day a, told

Nexe rspture in another's prai-- e; to
I nweet as ilreplv blue,

oice as oft, a heart more true, hut
e Is not lot with Tours and yon;

Ooml-by- e, aweetheart,

ECCENTRICS.

The man with cardinal socks never
wean cloth shoe-upper- s.

The piccadilly collar will soon melt
like lard on a hot frying-pa- n.

Never arrest the atlention of an ac-

quaintance by a touch. Spe-i- to him.
The Chinese washerman smiles from

ear to ear wlu-- he thinks how close a!
hand the white necktie season is.

The man with a sore throat neve:
likes to hear any one allude to diphthe-
ria in his presence.

This is the kind of weather in which
no man can fully understand the mys-
teries ofthe ulster.

Don't think polished boots a clean
collar and a cigar constitute the man. It
takes considerable more than that.

Cheerfulness makes the mind clearer,
gives tone to thought, and adds grace
and lieauty to the countenance.

Future punishment is for other peo-
ple. The man who believes in it ex-
pects himself to be happy in heaven.

Navy blue parasols with white spots
are getting to be all the rage. The rage-i- s

confined principally to the husbands
who have to pay for them.

Thegreat beauty of a last year's cal-

endar lies in the fact that it jokes are a.s

new, if not newer, than those in las:
year's.

In play and for pleasure you can-
not speak too much xx ith children, nor,
in punishing or teaching them, too
little.

There are over sixty-seve- n thousand
Sunday-school- s in the United States,
with an aggregate attendance of three
million children.

It is not perhaps of so much conse-
quence xve believe as what we do not
atfect to believe. Relief is not in our
power, but truthfulness is.

If every clergyman was compelled to
study and learn more of this world, we
wouid be taught to viexx the next in
quite a different light.

In the sweet by-and-- there xvill
probably bono fashionable churches, in
which the occupants of the best pew
are unacipiaiuted with those on the
rear seats.

It disconcerts a man considerably
xx hen he is silting in the middle ofthe
rtoor to imagine he is near the wall, and
xxith that belief firmly rooted in his
soul, to tip his chair back and sit down
on his jugular vein.

Dry goods clerks often indulge in
boat races, but oarsmen never indulge
in dry g ods stores. This only proves
that liotli dry goods clerks and scullers
have more brains than they are general-
ly credited with.

If the Moderation Society, whose
chief object seems to be to do away with
the pernicious habit of "treating," man-aiie- s

to live, it wouldn't be a bad idea for
the average politician to join it ifhe
w ishes to be beaten.

The man in the soiled duster and
slouch hat lined with a cabbage-lea- f xx i! 1

soon cause tin ills ofjoy to shoot through
tho leripatetic gamin as he stands on the
corner and otleis variegated ice-crea- m

lor a penny a glass.
'Tis now Adolphus jumps

Adown Rroi.dxxay
I n fancy datn ing pumps,

And r.i her gay
( olored socks.

The daisy blows upon the mead
And in the xaliey fair:

Rut then tin-festiv- e book
Ylix-- , lie bloxxs everywhere

J i e happens to go.

He lu ld her hat.d in his.
Pioposcd, and she said no;

And then he, li ke a sensible man.
Let go

Her hand, and shot out of the plai e
like a grey hound.

TH.IOI.KT.

'Tis now just s a. in.
Ii seems tiiat time is fleeting.

Ah ! time's tide naught can stem;
"l is noxx just a. m..

And. by the xx ay, ahem !

It's about the time for eating.
'Tis noxx just s a. in.:

1 1 see ms ih.it time i- - fleeting.

I've done xvithall thoxxorld can give,
YVhate'er it- - kind or measure,

i ( h 'hrist ! x hat paltry lix es x e lix e
f To; be lord, or Pleasure !

Alas! I only yearn for sleep.
Claim re- -t for fevered riot

The sa.-rc- sleep, the shadow deep.
of Death s majestic j n it't.

I've done w it li all beneath the stars- -
oh World ! so xvanly fleeting

How long against Time s ruthless
bars

Have the swill's wings been be itiutr.
Till even thesoul but yearns for sleep,

Calm rest for fevered riot
The sacred sleep, the shadows deep,

Of Death's majestic quiet!

They sat beside the lakelet's rim,
' Anl watched the lilies stir
Upon its breast; 'txvas sweet to him

'Twas likewise sweet to her.
If their xvords may be relied upon.

He said: "Oh, won't you be my bride,
And we'll live in a cot?"

And she unto him straight replied:
"Oh, ('eorge, forget me not,"

And he said he wouldn't.

Their words became as sweet as rhyn e
They lovers xx ere 'txvas plain.

When suudenly, about that time,
Commenced to fall the rain,

And thev started for home like
greased lightning. Everythin
xvill be satisfactorily settled ft
the next meeting perchance.

OF IIIMOIt.

"Sociables sati.-fact-oi ily oyslered," is
a quaint advertisement.

Trust not a horse's heels nor a dog's
tooth, neither a man who says he'll pay
you Sat in day.

The wolves eat the poor ass that hath
many ow ners, but not until he gels the
rheumatism in his hind legs.

Hoxv to prevent a shad bone from
lodging in your throat Kat fried liver.

Firemen's balls are like women's
hair, because lhe always come oft':. t
night.

A St. Louis man ran six blocks after
his nose thinking he was going to a
tire.

Although petroleum has been known
to exist, in Japan for 1,-- oU years, it xx as
not utilized until 1875.- -

Th discovery of coal in North Caro-
lina isattraeting capital in that direc-
tion.

A French physician says drinking
boiled water only will prevent yellow
fever.

It is a fact of history that the purest
and nobiest life on C'od s -- n cu earth has
been born ofthe Chris.: iai.li.

An exchange say t hat Napoleon IV.
is always poringox er oooks. lie never
reigns, but he pores.

A narrow-minde- d man is like a ter-
rier dog, satisfied to keep his eyes all
day on a single rat-hol- e.

A short horse is soon curried, but a
mule, short or long, will kick you into
me next township.

A wise man reflects before he speaks :

fool speaks, and thou reflects while his
eye is petting well.

When war begins, hell's gates are set
open, and it is the same when Congiets
reassembles. I

Who hath a cold hath sorrow to his
sops, especially if his handkerchief hathstarch iu it.

TIIOK.HF.S AX 1 SENTIMENTS FOR
THE SABBATH DAT.

Choice Select ions From Leading-Writer- s

Net Forth in Prose and
"To Thee I Come."

Wearied and tired I mourn.
Loathing what is, dreading what is to

be,
Shrinking from burdens that must still

be borne,
Father I come to thee !

I lay my burdens down.
One moment, that my hands Thy cross

may take;
When shall I lift them up to take the

crown
tiiven for Christ's dear sake?

I'm wearied with the heat.
And still the sands grow hotter 'ueath

my tiead;
Beside no cool streams xvalk my aching

feet,
No shade is o'er my head.

I come to thee for rest.
Bringing Thee love and trust both

weak through pain,
Oh! lift me till I lie upon Thy breast,

Love me to peace again.

An- - 1 lav Thv precious hand
In softest touches", on my head to-da- y,

And let me by Thine own strong breath
be fanned,

Through all the desert way.

Then though my heart be sad,
Though I am weary and the way seem

long,
Thy blessed presence here shall make

me glad,
In Thee I shall be strong.

Education and Crime.
The New York Evangelist says:

"There have been so many instances
of late years in which educated men
have committed crimes, that many peo-
ple have come to doubt whether, after
all. education has much moral value.
Prison statistics, hoxvever, settle that
point. From seventy to ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of the criminals in the differ-
ent prisoners are ignorant. Still, as
a matter of fact, mere ability to read
and write is not a enough to deter a
man from criminal acts. There is no
moral value in mathematics. Novel
reading does not keep the hands clean
nor the heart pure, and there is no nec-
essary connection between the rule of
three and respects lor the rights of pro-
perty, nor between logic and the love
of one's neighbor as himself. The pub-
lic school education of this and other
countries is not directed to moral train-
ing. Children are not taught religion,
and their best sentiments are not quick-
ened and called into life by the school
discipline. And unfortunately, in too
many instances, there is no home
training to supply the defects of school
instruction. In thousands of homes no
religious instruction is given, nor mor-
al training worthy the name is imposed,
the voice of prayer is never heard, and
nothing xvhatever is done to impress on
t lie child's mind the solemn truth that
he is a responsible being, and will be
held accountable for his acts. If educa-
ted men sometimes fall and become
criminals, it is not on account of their
education but in spite of it, and for
want of that moral and religious edu-
cation, for the rights of men and the
fear of Ood. Something should be
done to supply this de-
fect, or the merely intellectual educa-
tion xve are giving xvill prove to be
quite as much of a peril as it is of a
blessing."

True Peace.
In order to have peace to my spirit. I

must either forget Hod or falsify His
character, or be reconciled to Jiim
through the blood of the cross.

The first of these ways can never be
li 1 1 v carried out, for nothing can evei
wholly banish from tnv thoughts the
remembrance of the Ood that made
me. The second of these xvavs will
only lead me down to hell with a lie in
my right hand by making me believe
that Ood is ind'iti'erent to sin. The
third is the only way of permanent,
perfect peace.

In being brought nigh to God I have
peace, lor that winch marred it xvas my
distance from him. In being reconciled
righteously reconciled) I have peace,

for that which kept me from having it
v as the variance betxveen Him and tue.
1 his distance has been removed, this
variance adjusted by the sin-beari- ng

work ot His Son. Over tnat wort tne
great controversy has been settled for
ever, and a friendship never to be bro
ken has commenced between us. This
friendship is the verv life of my life,
the health of my countenance, the joy
of my joys.

lth Got l for my menu, l pass
through life and peace. He is all to
me, and in fellowship with him I find
a toy which overshadows all that the
world calls by that name. With God
for my friend, neither xveakness nor
the grave, nor the judgment, can alarm
mv soul. AH is well Honor, D.U.

lawful 1'u rsu its and Pleasures.
In regard to the lawfulness of certain

pursiiiis, pleasures, and amusements,
it is impossible to lay down any nxeu
and general rule, but we may cotindent- -
lv sav that whatever is found to unfit
vim for religious duties, or to interfere
xx ith thejierformance ofthem, whatever

mind cools the fervordissipates vour or
. - . . .

of vour devotions, whatever indisposes
you to read your Bibles or to engage in
praver, whatever the thought of a
bleeding Saviour, or of a holy God, of
the hour of death, or of the day of
judgment, falls like a cold shadow on
your enjoyment, the pleasures which
you cannot thank God ier, ou which
you cannot ask His blessing, whose
recollections will haunt a dying bed
and plant sharp thor.is in its uneasy
nillow : these are not for vou. These
eschew; in these be not conformed to
the world, but transformed by the re- -

newing of vour minds: "Touch not,
taste not, handle not." Never go where
vou cannot ask God to go with vou,
never be found where vou would not
like death to hnd you, never indulge
in any pleasure which will not bear
the morning s reflection. Keen your
selves unspotted from the world; not
from its spots only, but even from its
suspicions. JJr. uuthrie.

Truth Centers.
Christianity plants truth in the life

centers. Truth becomes, in every con
verted soul, an abiding principle. This
royal motive takes its throne in the
heart, and man is henceforth subject to
the dictates from within. Truth is the
potent principle which governs the in
ward life; the face beams it; the con-
versation is dignified and purified by
it; tne nanus give it out in practical
service ; the feet evermore walk in the
pleasant paths. The whole human na-
ture is permeated by it, loves it, and
lives it, and feels it to Vie an essential
part of itself. Il is not a me.e ideal or
theorv ; it is not a creed, only in letter;
but it is life and joy and peace wrought
into the very nber ot every faculty and
every affection.

Tins principle grows into his nature
and makes a man distinct, and beauti-
ful, and brave, and good. Methodist
Krrortler.

Where Hell Is.
" I wish to ask you a question," said

Mr. Sharp to our young minister, as he
met him in the street ; " I am anxious
to know where hell is. The Bible 1
have read,' geographies, histories and
other books, and 1 can't find out where
it is exactly."

The young minister, placing his hand
on his shoulder, and looking earnestly
into his eyes, replied encouragingly :

" My dear sir, do not be discouraged ;
am sure you will find out after awhile,

as for myself I have made no inquiries,
and really don't wiuh to know where
hell is. About heaven I have thought,
aud read, and studied a great deal, i

An Aneedote of Garibaldi.
One evening in 1861, as General Gari-

baldi was going home, he met a Sar-
dinian shepherd lamenting the loss of
alamb'outof his flock. Garibaldi at
once turned to his staff and announced
his intention of scouring the mountain
in search of the lamb. A grand expe-
dition was organized. Lanterns Mere
brought, and old ofheers ot many a
campaign started off full of zeal to hunt
the fugitive. But no lamb was found,
and the soldiers were ordered to their,
beds. The next morning Garibaldi's
attendant found him in bed fast asleep.
He was surprised at this, for the Gen-
eral was always up before anybody
else. The attendant went off softly and
returned in half an hour. Garibaldi
still slept. After another delay the
attendant waked him. The genaral
rubbed his eyes, and so did his atten-
dant, when he saw the old warrior take
from under the covering the lost lamb
and bid him to convey it to the shep-
herd. The General had kept up the
search through the night until he had
found it. Even so doth the Good Shep-
herd go in search of His lost sheep unti I

lie finds them.

Admiring: the Iadles.
You must know my opinion of fe

male society. Without it we should
degenerate into brutes. This observa
tion applies with ten-fol- d force to young
men and those who are in the prime of
manhood, ror, after a certain time ol
life, the literary man may make a shift
(a poor one I grant) to do without the
soeietv of ladies. To a young man
nothing is so important as a spirit of
devotion (next to his Creator) to some
amiable woman whose image may oc-
cupy his heart, and guard it from pol
lution, which besets it on all sides. A
man ought to choose his wife, as Mrs.
Primrose did her wedding gown, for
qua ities that "wear well." One thing
at least, is true, that if matrimony has
its cares, celibacy has no pleasures. A
Newton, or a mere scholar, mav find
employment in study ; a man of lite
rary tastes can receive in books a pow
erful auxiliary ; but a man must have
a bosom friend and children around
him to cherish and support the dreari
ness of old age. John Randolph.

Lost.
Somewhere between sunrise and sunset,

Two golden hours ;

Each set with sixty diamond minutes.
No reward is ottered,

As they are gone forever."

Are you the keeper of a guilty se-

cret? And do you never think it can
break the frail walls of your heart and
pass by the affrighted sentinels ofyour
lips? It will escape in spite of your
careful dreaming. Confess it to Christ,
and be ridden of the burden for ever.

"o Home But Has Some Darling- -

There.
Longfellow never wrote more truth-

ful or touching poetry than that in-

spired poem entitled "Resignation:"
"There is no flock hoxvever watched and

tended.
But one dead lamb is there;

There is no fireside, hoxvsoe'er defend- -
ed,

But has one vacant chair.

"The air is full of farewells to the dy- -

And mournings for the dead;
The heart of Rachel, for her children

crying,
Will not be comforted."

What family is there xvhich does not
find its complement in one or more
who dwell on ihe thither side of the riv-e-r

amid the glorv ineffable ? What family
is there that holds not a broken harp,
the string of xvhich was once swept by
little fingers, now cold and puJseless,
but who&e hearts noxv make music and
melody ;n the heavenly choir?

We know that "it is well with the
child." But that does not fill the void.
We know that the Father does all things
well, but there is a river that separates
the pet and idol and joy of the house-
hold from us, and we know that it will
never be crossed from theotherside.The
silver cord has been snapped and it xvill
never be reunited on this side. Put
away sacredly the little remembrances;
they will never more be called for.
Tears are the gift which love bestows
upon the memory of the absent, and
they will avail to' keep the heart from
suffocation.

llow Pierpont must hax e suffered
before he gave voice to that sad refrain:

"I cannot make him dead!
His fair sunshiny head,

Is ever bounding round my study
chair;

Yet when my eyes, noxv dim
With tears, I turn to him.

The vision vanishes he is not there !

I xvalk my parlor lloor,
And, through the open door,

I hear a footfall on the chamber stair,
I am stepping toward the hall,
I gixe the boy a call;

And then bethink me that he is not
there!"

Well, well! It is for some good pur-
pose that the little human angels ofthe
household come and go. God knows
all about it; we do not.

Waiting: .

I'm kneeling at the threshold, weary,
faint and sore;

Waiting for the dawning, for the open
ing of the door;

Waiting till the Master shall bid me
rise and come.

To the glory of His presence, to the
gladness ol His home !

A weary path I've traveled, 'mid dark
ness, storm and strife;

Bearing many a burden, struggling for
my life;

But now the morn is waking; my toil
xvill soon be o er,

I'm kneeling at the threshold, my hand
is on the door !

Methinks I hear the voices ofthe blessed
as thev stand,

Singing in the sunshine, in the far-o- ff

sinless land.
Oh, would that I were with them, amid

their shining throng,
Mingling in their worship, joining in

their song !

The friends that started with me have
entered long ago;

One by one they left me struggling with
the toe;

Their pilgrimage was shorter, their tri
umph surer won.

How lovingly they'll hail me, when all
my toil is done !

With them the blessed angels that know
no grief or sin.

I see them by the portals, prepared to
let me in.

O Lord, I wait thy pleasure; thy time
and way are best;

But I'm wasted, worn and xvearj; O
rattier, bid me rest :

Divided.
What prayers can bring the wander-

er
Across the broad sea home ?

What fondest speech can the dead man
reach

Beneath the ocean foam ?
And what can sunder heart from

heart,
Save death or distance hold them

apart ?

Oh, prayers may bring the wanderer,
For Love hears every prayer;

And a loving word by the dead may
be heard

Love's voice sounds everywhere:
But if love be wroth with love ah,

vain,
Vain is all hope to be joined again !

If yon act with a view to praise only,
you deserve none

lion. Jainea Ions Xarrmte an Im-
portant Private Interview with

(be French Minister.
Letter by the Hon James Lyons, of Rich-

mond, to Col. Mag-rude- of Baltimore.

I will relate a conversation I had at
my house. Laburnum, near Richmond,
with Count Mercier, the French minis-
ter, in tho month of May or early part
of June. lso- -. He, it will be recollected,
visited Richmond by permission ofthe
Northern vtovernnient, but was inter-
dicted from holding direct intercourse
with President Davis or any of his cab-

inet, and he spent nearly two days of
his time at my house in Henrii-o- . In
Kint of fact, as the sequel will disclose,

he was sent here (by Mr. Seward) with
a view to make peace. In the course
of a day's discussion in my library, he
asked me a great many questions,
among others, the question :

"Can you whip McClellan?" who
was then lying with an army of two
hundred thousand men within six
miles of Richmond, confronted by
Henerai Lee.

I told him in reply that I felt sure we
could and xvould, and if the Emperor

! the French would opeu the port
ar.d keep them open, we would march
to New Yrk. an I not ask the loan of a
man or a .i..i.ar. With great animation
he .sprang to his feet and said in French :

" I: sip h be the temper of your peo-p'- e

you arc imincible. lint why do
vo u think ou will whip McClellan? "

I answered: " Because tho President
and '.e:eral I.ee tell me they believe
xx e xx i i . "

Then heaiMiii: "Hut do you know
hox many men are bearing U'kjii Ricu-ipop- d

"7

I re;l.e!: "Ihe President thinks
there are joo.iioii. Jeneril Lee thinks
not so m uty, but more than lan.uoo.

To xx huh he replied, "they are both
mistaken. There are "iirOou. (Jeneral
Pin n-i- 'lc - i . c at Port Roval is a part,
of t In.' fop-- i irii'g npwn Richmond I

sen: to pi.;t Koxal ineieiy in the hope j

oi ii,. In- - i!i: ei.eral I.ee to licl.lell a
pal to; hi- - army to meet il. I am just
lion: the waro.'licf. and ha e aii the
vati-siic- s heie" holding up a paper
which hr drew from his pocket ; but
In- - added. ( ';.n'l '.his w ar be stopped ?
( in ! , o;i coine back under tho old

"

11.14 ?
I said: "I supposed that i impos-

sible, for Mr. Seward xxould not permit
us to do so without the abolition of
siaxery, and it would l e useless to pro-
pose that to the men from the extreme
outh.''
To that he replied: "You are mis-

taken. If ou will only return and ac-
knowledge the flag, Mr. Seward will
perm.; x mi to i eiiii n without any con-
ditions."

"What !" said I, "With the institu- -

. loll o lax orv
"' Yi ," he -- aid.
I then said: "Put there is vet one

1 1 i . r more to lio considered. 'l o use
ihe phrase xx Inch xx as so much hack-
neyed with respect to the northeastern
I oundary ques'ioii of iioI-tiini!- for
the past, but we must haxe security for
tiie liiturc. We cannot lixe hereafier
in the sia'e i.;' htirrti-Miie- nt and eeite-Pien- t

iii v.lrc h xve lived for some years
jast."

1 hen dr.ixx :ng his hand across a pie c
ot pe. per lyinv: ui on the IiPiary table,
II poll t he oj ; .o- -i I w s.oe- - oi wh.ieh we
xx ore -- il , iii . he -- aid:

"Mr. Sexxard xxnlalioxx you to writo
on r ox ii LMar:i:i:ees."

I i picsse.i my iudividiial readiness
t r -- ei,: to ihose I had been
in I i or of ihv NiiiiIiitii conx ontion
w i:ii xx iiicii South t'arollmi piopostsl
tiirouli Mr. Mi mm in it or, her

mi. i . Li hex mi; ti. 1 Mid, in which 1

am i.ou contirined, that ifall the Souih-- i
rn Mail's met in ention, as pro-p..s.-- ,:

by s. i:h Caroiina, sucii mi;iriiu-ic- .
s xxould be asked of the Northern

pe. , ;.s t iu x x oiild uratilaud w hich
xxouid pioiect us, and in that event
tl.cie xx o p.- - no sei es-io- ii, and I

i ; t;i: x .i,d l,o xx ish sece-sio- n if xx e
ib! e protected in the . ujoy iiieut ot

oi.i nuiional rights, ami that 1

b lie .v;.s the general ot
the South. 1 l elirxe Ihavegixeu you
now aim. -- t. if pot exactly, verbatim,
these ei pxi isatiops to xx Inch 1 relerred
in mx ii'iiX'i isation with you. I will
add that the day following the conver-
sation with the Km m h miuis.cr, a large
company of uciitleman dined, with him
r.t my linii', and he lclt there after lu
o . !o.-- at ii'iicht in a rain, in order, as
he s.ii.l, insii, a ill-pat- ch to Norfolk
to tire u; a steamer which could take
him or h:s di- -; an hes, I forget which,
to New York belore tho next Atlantic
steamer M ined.

Toe battle of Coal Harbor and the
o: her ba'.t Ics iii Richmond occurred
not loii' afterward, and I had no doubt
ot oiirtn ki ox e -i mciit by the French
iro em . and xxasxery much sur-
prised that it lii not come.

Some time atterxvard the French con-
sul, Mons. Paul, drove up to my house
on Surn' iy alternooii, and very soon
ciileied into on versation alut the

of the Confederate
'.oxorniuont by the Kmperor of the
French, and asked me if xx e could not
pass souk hill for the gradual abolition
of siaxery in fifty or sixty years. May
be ii miht do t vt u if it xxus longer,
and said that it th't were done the 11m- -
peior would immediately acknowledge
u- - Mutual the people would
not be saiisiieii xxplioul such a pro--
vision i'T i lie iiiioliiioii ot

hey did not oaie hoxv distant it xva-s- ,
so the p. i t was secured as ihe price of

e aitd the Kmperor xvould be;;,i y ji.s.imd.
1 expressed my individual willing-

ness to accede to those terms, and prom-
ised to see the President Ukii the sub-le- d

next morning when 1 xveiu in tod.meres, and if he aicreed xxith rne I
xxouhl imme-iiatel- introduce a bill lor
the purpose.

"Rut. .said I, " Monsieur Paul, what
guarami e can you give us that, if xx e
take so i iiij oi lant a step, the Kmperor

i ai'kiiow ieUi,e us ? "
He replied: "Mr. Lyons, nobodj- -

an (.'iiarantee the Kmperor, but you
iii..x Pcsuii; that tiio Kmperor wih do

ha: I icll xou he w ill uo," w hich I
toi!-i:..;t- .,i as Put anothor mode of sav-
ing ihat he had been authorized to dohat lie had done.

It is due to Mr. Havis to say that I
saw him next morning at his own
iiou-- e before Cong: ess met, as soon as

went i .o town, and told him whathid pa.-.--id between the 1 Tench consuland myself. His answer was:
"I should concur with you in accept-

ing the-t- - tortus but for" the constitu-
tional oilui idi v. Y ou know that Con-
gress has no jurisdiction oxer the iih-.ie- et

of slax erv ." True," I said, "butthat dioi' ulty may be irotten over, inmy opinion, w ithotit anv violation' ofthe constitution, i.otthe bill for thegradual aboiitiou of slavei v also pro-
vide that it shall not ta::e"e"'ect untiltheStates have, by acts of their respect-
ive legislatures, duly passed, approvedand lalit ed it, w hi h you know will be
lust js -- ,hH as if passed IieforehanH an.iho.i,, i to do the thing. Iwill not i.c guihy of the prwuniptionoiieimgsuch a bill oton mv sim-.p- .

responsibility, but if I mav sav thatyou concur with me I w ill introduce the
He then asked mehy the French government could not a

denl with the States in the matter, so asavoid ad constitutional questions. Ihim J had put that rerv questionthe F rench consul, and his answerwas: "Fram e does not k now the Statesshe knows the Confederate govern-
ment and President Davis."

Mr. Davis then said: "Well, I muat

rciioni int arrii-niajrle- m ji s "and; Init is nothing. H,

mil cut cm tit; -- orrery from a ii"aMer's 1,;.,,.aiuetl hy the tfiyantic lOV.-- r l, ;;press
It paralyzes the throi.es of Human lis.
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"Few persons have ever livL-,-l iU
North ('aioiina,"saysan editorial in lie
North Carolina University Maga.in,.
February, 1.4, "whose biography
wuuJd be more interesting than th,c
of Joseph Gales." A biography f
Joseph Gales would not he compift,,
without some reference to the ear'v
history of the press in North ai iluia

Martin informs us iu his hUturv
Carolina that a printing ns

was in 174!' imported into the. I'ruvnuv
and set up at Newbern by Jauu is li.n j )

of Virginia. It xvas greatly nccK-i- ;

for want of such an establishment, U-
nlaws xvere all in manuscript, seam-defectiv-

and inaccurate. The nrit
book printed xvas a revisal ot th,, iaws
by Kuxvard Mostly and Samuel Swann
and from its homely binding was fainil-iarl- y

knowji as "the Yellow Jacket.'' .

copy of this book is in the librarv of
Congress, presented by lion. Samuel 1.
Phillips, of North Carolina, noxv Soij.-i- l

tor General ofthe United States. 'ie
the government was moved from New.
bem to Wilmington, iu 174, Andrew
Stuart set up a press in the latter
and issued the first number of the
"North Carolina Gazette aiil I'o--- ; ;v,"
This was follow- - 1 by the "Cape 1'V.ir
Mercury" in IT-'.'- , xvhich wan W.iuite-nance-

d

and sustained by theeoinn itti--

of safety, but discontinued at an eai lv
period of the Revolution. It wa in
this paper that Gov. Martin tij-- t saw,
as he expressed it, "the most iiilanmui
publication of a set of people styiiiij.
themselves a committee for the tunt v

of Mecklenburg; most traitorously i .

the enti-- e dissolution df the
laws, government and constitution of
this country." A copy of this piper
xvas forwarded in the dispateh of iuv.
Martin to his government, date i Juiiu
UO, IT?., xvhich paper xvas withdrawn
for Mr. Stevenson, our minister at the
Court of St. James in l?v7,and has siin

been From 1 7 7 to
August, lTM'i.when Itobert Keith issued
at Nexvbern the first number of the
North Carolina Gazette or Impartial
Intelligencer and Weekly General ,"

there was no paper published
in the State. The latter paper xvas su
ceeded by the North Carolina Gazette,
printed bv F. X. Martin at Ne bern,
17! 4. ?

"The Raleigh Register xvas establish-
ed by Joseph Gales in 17!!'.

In his address on the 4th of June, 1",
at Raleigh, on the erection of a monu-
ment to Jacob Johnson, 'ov. Sxvain thus
spoke of this famous editor and print-
er: "The x enerabie Joseph Gales xvas
the senior of the editorial fraternity in
years and journalistic experience. N

one that knexx him ever thinks of him
but as the iin j ersonilu atioti of kind-
ness, benevolence and charity. His
eldest son, Joseph Gales, Jr., at Wash-
ington xvas joined by W. W. Seatoii.
x ho had married ids sister. Col. Seatoii
had edited a iaper at Raleigh, and the
names of Gules and Seaton xvere trans-
ferred from the head ofthe Register to
"the National Intelligencer," the Reg
ister reluming to lis original siaius
xx ith Joseph Gales, Sr., as editor, con-
tinued tiie appearance sn familiar t

newspaper readers of the last genera-
tion:
"Ours are the plans of fair delightful

pe c
Unwarpcd by party r:rre to live like

brothers.''
Raleigh thus gave to the n.itionil

capital a brace of editors, trained iu tin-ofiic-

ofthe Raleigh Register, xvho pub-
lished for nearly half a century a paper
that for ability, fairness, courtesy, ili-.'-

-

nity, purity and elegance ol style, u.is
pronounced by a competent judce t

einijare favorably xxith the London
Times ; and certainly second to no ga
zette in tins country.

The family of Gales came from I'
Knglaud, where Joseph aie-,

Sr., was born in 1 7 I . With.no patri-
mony sae probity, capacity and

lie commenced the great battle of
life. Receiving as good an ediu ation a

the country then afforded, at the aurc ol
L' he was bouml for a term of 7 years to
the book biudmgand printing .business.
He became ma.ster of his craft and eetan-iisJie.- l

himself at Shellield, Yorkshire,
as printer and publisher in 177. Willi
little" capital, but xxitii what i- - inon-valuabl-

than money "the character
of an industrious business man"-commen- ced

the publication of "'Ihe
Sheliield Register:" xvhich, by its hij:h
tone and ability, attained an unpre-
cedented circulation. "The lines had
fallen in pleasant places" and he pros
pered. He was assiste-- in tne i d
conduct of the Register by the poet.
James Montgomery, who subsequently
succeeded him publisher and editor.
The troubled naves of tho French
Revolution re; .':ed the shore of Rut-
land and profoundly excited the whole
country ; but perhaps no district xvas
more earnestly aroused than Sheffield.
Mr Gales deeply sympathised with the
cause of reform Riots took place ; Lr.
Priesily's house xvas attacked;' Hamil-
ton Rowan escaped to America, as did
Priestly ; Aa'icct corpus was suspended.
The printing of a letter addressed to tho
London Club xvas traced to "Gales
Printing Otbce," and M r. 'ales escaped
arrest and imprisonment by flight. Ib"
safely reached Aiu.sterdam and thence,
he "xent to Hamburg. There he whs
joined by his family, and in Sept. 171M,

sailed foV America, landing in Phila-
delphia tho then seal of our overn-iiien- t.

There his stenographic skill
found him ready employment. He soon
purchased a paper, tiie. Independent Ga-

zetteer." Years of prosperity followed.
In America Mr. Gales met a warm wel-

come aud found nuriy of his old friends,
such as Dr. Priestly and others. In tho
yellow lover epidemic which visited
Philadelphia in 17W Mr. Gales xvas one
ofthe sufferers. It was then he yielded'
to tiie solicitations of some members oi
Congress from North Carolina and re-

moved to Raleigh, lie sold the 'azctlccr
to Sam' 1. I liin ison Smith, who in Isoo re-

moved with the Government from
Philadelphia to Washington where the
Gazetteer was published as "National
Intelligencer." With the characteristic
kindness ofa puieand simple-hearte- d

people Mr. Gales found in his adopted
home a cordial welcome and at once es-

tablished "the Raleigh Register," re
viving the name and motto of the Shel-
lield Register. Here in the kindly and
genial capital of our noble old Common-
wealth more than an ordinary life time
was passed, tranquil and hanpy, sur-
rounded bv warm 1'iiendsand a family
of all'ectionate and trifted children.
The autumn of life caine xyith its mel-

low inlluences and Mr. Gales sough'
repose fiom the aiduous and exa liiirr
labors of editorial duties, lie removci
to Washington City, where ho lived out

the remainder of his days with his s"n.
Joseph Gales, Jr., and son-in-la- ('"'
Seatoii. His removal from the Male
excited profound regret. A public din-

ner was tendered him at which Gov.

Swain presided. ,

Among the many distinguis'ici
guests present was Chief Justice M;11"

.

shall and Judge Gaston. In Washing-
ton rest became irksome to his
nature and in his declining years
congenial occupation in the niaiiai-- t

ment of the African Colonization Sxxi

ety. He died in 1S41.


